[Redacted]
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

[Redacted]
20 August 2018 09:24
[Redacted]
FW: FOI - Query regarding the need to undertake a pan SG trawl

From: [Redacted]
Sent: 28 November 2017 12:42
To: [Redacted]
Cc: [Redacted]
Subject: RE: FOI ‐ Query regarding the need to undertake a pan SG trawl

[Redacted]
I agree that this request seems to breach the cost limit but I don’t think you could argue that it
would be necessary to carry out a search across the whole of the SG, as there will be a limited
number of business areas which would be likely to have provided briefings on creating new taxes
or have explored new tax options. It would be better to estimate how many teams would need to
search for relevant information and how much time and cost that would require, and then use this
template: FOISA Response when complying with request will exceed upper cost limit, rather than
the one which refers to a SG-wide trawl.
Regards
[Redacted]

FOI Unit
Ext [Redacted]

See our FOI SharePoint site for detailed FOI guidance.
Please note I am out of the office on Fridays.
_____________________________________________
From: [Redacted]
Sent: 28 November 2017 12:31
To: Freedom of Information
Cc: [Redacted]
Subject: FOI - Query regarding the need to undertake a pan SG trawl

Dear colleague

1

We are dealing with an FOI request for “Briefings from SG civil servants to Ministers on creating
new taxes from March 23 2016 and what new tax options have been explored by the SG from this
date.”
Whilst this Division leads on currently devolved taxes and those which are set out in Scotland Act,
we do not act as a point of co-ordination across the SG for all tax related proposals which may be
the subject of advice to Ministers. As such, whilst we’re aware of various proposals which have
been considered in other parts of the Scottish Government, we would need to undertake a pan
SG trawl to be certain of identifying all relevant material (noting as context that we e.g. recently
heard at a very late stage about a well-developed proposal).
With that in mind, I was looking for advice as to whether this request could be considered relevant
to the FOI guidance below about the cost limit.
“Under FOISA, the cost limit may apply where, for example, a request is framed very broadly and
would capture a great deal of information or require us to carry out extensive searching, eg a
search across the whole of the Scottish Government. If when a request is received you think it
might be costly to comply with it, you should make an estimate of the scale of work involved. An
example is given below of how to calculate the costs of responding to a request. However, there
is no need to make an estimate in cases which would require a search across the whole of
the Scottish Government, as the cost has already been established in previous cases, eg see
the Scottish Information Commissioner’s Decision 162/2012 – in such cases you can just use the
standard template for responding to a request which requires a SG-wide trawl.”
Thanks in advance for your consideration.
Regards, [Redacted]
[Redacted]
Fiscal Responsibility Division | Financial Strategy Directorate | Scottish Government
Telephone: [Redacted]| Mobile [Redacted]
Area 3D-North, Victoria Quay, Edinburgh, EH6 6QQ
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[Redacted]
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

[Redacted]
20 August 2018 09:24
[Redacted]
FW: FOI - 17 02807 - Creative Scotland and Freight Books - [Redacted]
Creative Scotland 2017 - FOI - Freight Books - asking for further information [Redacted] - November 2017#2.docx

From: [Redacted]
Sent: 29 November 2017 17:49
To:[Redacted]
Cc: [Redacted]
Subject: RE: FOI ‐ 17 02807 ‐ Creative Scotland and Freight Books ‐ [Redacted]

Hi [Redacted]
I’ve tracked some changes to your draft, along with explanatory comments, mainly to:




Bring your response into line with the FOISA Response when complying will require SGwide trawl and exceed the upper cost limit template and the FOISA - main response
template. It’s important to stick to the wording and format of the standard templates
because they save you time and ensure that your response complies fully with our
obligations under FOISA. Also, the format was agreed by ET to make responses as easy
as possible for requesters to understand, while still meeting statutory requirements. Also
they want responses to be consistent across the SG;
Separate the response into two parts, ie applying the cost limit to the first part of the
request about SG contact with Freight Books, and in relation to the second part giving a
notice under section 17(1) of FOISA that the SG has had no correspondence with Creative
Scotland about the £128,000 award, etc.

You should not release any of the information which you have found because when the cost limit
applies to a request (or part of a request) then we’re not required to release any information. Also,
by releasing some information you would in effect be using up some of the £600 cost limit and that
information may not be what the requester is most interested in.
Happy to discuss.
Regards
[Redacted]
FOI Unit
Ext [Redacted]
See our FOI SharePoint site for detailed FOI guidance.
Please note I am out of the office on Fridays.
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T: [Redacted]
E: [Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Mailto [Redacted]
27 November 2017

Dear [Redacted],
Thank you for your request dated 15 November 2017, under the Freedom of Information
(Scotland) Act 2002..
Your request
, fer iRferR'lalieR relatiR§ te frei§l:lt Qeeks. You asked twhether the Scottish Government had
any contact with Freight Books prior to its liquidation, and if so, whether the Scottish
Government had any correspondence with Creative Scotland concerning the sum of
£120,800 that Creative Scotland has awarded to both Freight Books and Freight Graphics
for publishing since July 2010 j .___________________________________________ Response to your request
While our aim is to provide information whenever possible, in this instance the costs of
locating, retrieving and providing the information requested bout contact between the
Scottish Government and Freight Books f,vould exceed the tpper cost limit of £600. he _____ reason for this is that to locate and retrieve that information we would need to conduct a
search of all of the records of the Scottish Government. It may help if I explain that we file
individuals/or anisations with whom we have corres anded. This is 01:10 t0_y01:1r r0ei1:10st
askiR§ fer aRy seRtast asress the whele ef �settish GeveFRR'l0Rt, with01:1t a tiR'lessale.
Under section 12 of FOISA public authorities are not required to comply with a request for
information if the authority estimates that the cost of complying would exceed the upper cost
limit, which is currently set at £600 by Regulations made under section 12.
You may, however, wish to consider reducing the scope of your request in order that the
costs can be brought below £600. !For example you could specify the subject matter(s) of
the contacts you are interested in or restrict your request to a specific business area of the
Scottish Government, and also specify a timescale. This would allow us to limit the searches
that would require to be conducted. You may find it helpful to check through these
Directorates on the Scottish Government website bttps·lfbeta gov scot{aboptthow
goyemment-js-rpnfdjrectorates(. You may also find it helpful to look at the Scottish
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Commented [ul]: We should always quote the original
request exactty, unJess it is too long and complicated. So you'll
need to check thjs agaWlst the original request. which hasn't
been saved in the eROM casefile.

Commented [u2]: We need to be clear about which part of
the request is being refused oo cost grounds.

Commented [u3]: It's best to stick to the wording of the
template because this gives a tried and tested explanation of
why the cost limit would be exceeded.

Information Commissioner's 'Tips for req uesting information under FOi and the ElRs' on her
website at:
http://www.itspublicknowledqe.info/YourRightsfTipsforrequesters.asp xL�n_�6_9fliRtJ)'Sl,Jr _____ _ reei1,Jest IRa\1e et:leelrnel ·.vitt:lin tt:le G1,Jlt1,Jre anel l=listorie Environment Di·,ision, Em13 lo yasility
Di>,<isien, Q1,Jsin0ss Qriefin§ Unit, aervise Delivery ani::l Perfermanse �4ana§ement Unit,
alSR§SiEle 6R06kin§ in 01,Jr files anEI Rave f0l,JR8 RS s0rr0s�0ni::l0ns0 F0§ist0r0EI with frei§ht
Q00ks er frei§ht Gra�hiss. I_____________________________________________ While our aim is to provide information whenever possible, in this instance the Scottish
Government does not have the information you have requested aboutAl0n§siE10 this, there is
R& correspondence with Creative Scotland al:101,Jt either frei§ht lil00ks, er frei§ht Gra�hiss
frem an �· sf these teams concerning the sum of £120,800 awarded to awarded to both
Freight Books and Freight Graphics for publishing since July 2010. This is because no such
correspondence took place.
This is a formal notice under section 17 1 of FOISA that the Scottish Government does not
have this art of the information ou have re uested ____________________________ If h0w0"0r y01,J w01,JIEI v,<ish l,JS ts shesk asress ether Dir0st0rat0s \llithin asettish
G0v0rnm0nt, we \1/01,JIEI es aele ts mana§e this with01,Jt 01<s00Elin§ tRe l,J��er sest limit if y01,J
\!'ere asle ts iElentify ether 81,Jsiness areas that may es sf interest, s�esifyin§ a time ssale.
Y@Y R'l8)' fiREI it R8lf!fYI 18 8R88li tRF8Y§R IR888 Qirsstsrat88 8R tla\8 esettiBR G@ll8fRR'l8Rt
ucgQeitg Rti. pe:1/Qgta.gg>c_&QQt/QQg: 1t..£!;;igur §tQlCQ�R�QRt ie r,1RIQirgvh�ratgel
¥01,J may alse finEI ii hel�fl,JI le 1001( at tRe asettish lnfermalien C0rnmissi0n0r's 'Ti�s fer
r0ei1,J0stin § inferrnatien 1,JREl0r P:01 anEI tRe El Rs' en her \llSBsite at
htte:#NVPN.itSB1,JBliskn0wl0Ela0.infe/¥91,JrRiahtsaiesf0rr09 1,J9st0rs.as01<.
Your right to request a review
If you unhappy with this response you may ask us to carr y out a review by writing to
Jonathan Pryce, Director for Culture, Tourism and Major Events (Jonathan.Pryce@gov.scot).
Your request should explain why you wish a review to be carried out and should be made to
us within 40 working days of receipt of this letter and we will reply within 20 working days.
If you are not satisfied with the result of the review, you then have the right to appeal to the
Scottish Information Commissioner. More detailed information on your appeal rights is
available on the Commissioner's website at:
http://www.itspublicknowledqe.info/YourRights/Unhappywiththeresponse/AppealingtoCommi
ssioner.aspx.
Yours sincerely

[Redacted]
Senior Adviser, Performing Arts
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Commented [u4]: I've moved this up from later on in the
letter, lo keep all the cost imit stuff together. Also, I've
followed more closely the wording of the template.

Commented [uS]: It's best not to go into detail about whicn
teams have been asked to search for info, as that is a matter
for us, and is unlikety to be of any help to the requester.

Commented [u6]: As you've established that there was no
correspondence with Creative Scotland, you need to answer
this part of the request separatety by giving a notice under
s.17(1) of FOISA.

